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DID YOU NO. WHAT
CATCH WAS

IT? IT?

WHY

an opportunity to purchase
footwear at a price you can-

not afford to miss

WHERE?

AT

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Bros.

Phone, Black 01.

LOOKS FOR MINING

ACTIVITY NEXT SPRING.

A. Howard Expects a Movement
in the Sumpter Region.

James the wa"
rtnvs.

whero he has been in the interest of
his mining properties, Bays that in
his opinion the mining business of
Oregon has the brightest outlook for
Its Immediate future that it evor had.
This is partly owing to the fact that
the mines are more developed than
ever before and partly attributed to
the shutting down of copper mines In
other regions. Many men who had
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money and to nut it into tt.,!,,.,

and every will
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TALLMAN GO.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

PENDLETON DASEBALL

MEN ARE r'LANNING.

' Have Slqned

intended

already

charge.

Question
the League is Considered.

mi., i nHA

of

little more tlinn planning and getting
'

' their working machinery in order to
make definite arrangements for the
coming baseball season. They have

j been negotiating with managers of
teams and trying to form a

league including all the neighboring
towns that are going to be the
field for honors, but so far they have!
been unable to make arrangements
with Manager Sharpstein, of the
Walla Walla team, although the
other towns are willing to come Into
the league with Pendleton and

a seheiule of game-- : n n

Mr. Sharpstein objects to joining
the league for the reason that should

sign a contract to play his team
with the league on dates it
might prevent them from making
dates with other teams outside for
the reason that arrangements would
be made for games on all the big
days and coming events of more than
ordinary importance, so that the
members of the league would not be
free to make dates any other
team.

Pendleton baseball enthusiasts are
very anxious to form a league.
Whether or not the refusal of Walla
Wolln n nn nf Intn I. n.il! moL-- n n m
serious difference will cause the
proposition to be abandoned, is not'n nis "ne
yet decided. Negotiations are under
headway for the signing of several
good players, although none have yet
been signed Till f If lo nVnnlfnrl 1 n

f--'-.
Bird singing

j

who
in he

A. Howard, who returned something definite in next few. ilobert anu u- - wo aro in
town from Alba.rn,.n T a a .

i,n

other town In the McLean W
Its men and are j are in from Athena.

witn the intention perfecting them i S. Freowater oh served.
season begins j was in town yesterday from J dates the reign George

it is time Pendleton was getting her Freewater.
men together that would M s Howe of the flrm of Baltezore
know who to to the teams belong & Howe has returned from a visit to
and what kind of players they are. Cal.his old nome in

The Whitman Team. Fred Waite left this morning for

copper property haze become alarm whitman tPm

thinks

Every countrv and
got

White,
before and

is what the Walla Walla Dayton, Wash., to attend Day- -

say regarding ton Gun which

ed at the future outlook for this pro- - whitman baseball tossers are
duct of old mother earth and are , and at work Yesterday there was
seeking to invest their capital in a squad battjng flie3 and Bt0pplngproperty that shows signs of produc j oa Another week of the pres-ln- g

the yellow metal, which is a , ent weather will find the entire teamstaple commodity the world over in hard training under the direction
and will he long as time lasts. ! of coach Allen

All the mines in the Sumpter In t'0coup--
,

the last year mentry are preparing for a good run this whitman bar recently
season and while there is not much Charles Dement, who is almost cer- -
ue us sum on uie ouisiue, mere is tain of a on the nine
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quite a rush this already Marquis paddle Mar-- solidated Gold Mines Company, in
and present spring will probably cus who been to his town shaking hands witli
bring a with roora some time threatened withcapital than been typhoid fover past all dan. Mrs. A, Qf Port,and

nLTi D ?mI ofJ !&er and two weeks wiU be rlvetl Iast will keepall in all Io, n fiold workWnB into his house brother, E.Tor mining Definite coining Her son Le--
tricts this company ,intaB ,. nmM. in,i .in,
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put
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with Pnl.great out--1 lege of Idaho and Wash
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Swede," Is noted cyclist, has
met many men ice He Ib the "best ever"
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being pulled today.
L. Mustard and son, Harvey, left

for Iowa, to
Mr. Mustard's who

h"s not seen 22 years.
J. W. returned morn-

ing City,
the meeting of the

convention of the of
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r:n and treasurer of the Red Bov Gon- -
to region the left son of is

the bas confmed old
amount or men for friends.
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will in

Terrible

father,

Claude Engle bas returned from
Heppner, he was with the

Drug He accept-
ed a position with the Brock &

Company in Pendleton.
James McWilllams, a pioneer of

Umatilla county, one of Its ex
farmers, has just returned

from City, he
W. F. Matlock Will Meet Partners has visited Blnce early fall. His

son with

i ii i 1 1 i f t l " .
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;

Joseph one of theuroay me employes oi me Duiming, t way shortly, so the word comes from shortstop baseball players in the2500 to 3000 In number, were lined up Pendleton. Mr. Matlock always con-- , -- .orthwest, who played with the Ta- -
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practicing

the

Following

registered

and

McCarthy,

tended that the mines in this vlcin- - j coma eleven last year, and has
ity should be developed. He will no signed with them for the battles of
doubt take a hand with the people the coming season, is In town visit-whe- n

he comes, as he was never ' ing friends.
known to let any man do more than f. N. Norton, formerly car inspec-h- e

does himsolf. Skagway, Alaska, tor for the O. R. & N. at this place,
Gulue returned yesterday from a pleasure

Mr. Matlock says he does not know trin to Walla Walla and Snnknnn
when ho will go to Alaska as it all He expects to leave Friday evening

on his partners, William
Beagle and Sperry, who are
interested with him in mining prop--

A1ILE

"The
expert

Maloney

Bobbins, Sumpter

has

returned him

Portland, he has accepted
a position the company.

IT! T .vnna nf tVio Qf T nt...
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:
them in Portland soon, when'"'returned last Kal,8bnel Moatn

ex- -

v,B,t atthey will for returning, but(L tlmt althoug'h ther'e war
it will probably bo in June before he conslderaile BnoW( ,t wa warmgoe8, Ho also stated that Kalis- -

, , . , , l i . pel is one of the liveliest and best
imporxca ungiiBn onire ana little towns in the Northwest (Pen

oiaiuons. aieion excepieu; anu tnat money
For one week I will offer for sale seems to be very plentiful and times

in Pendleton, 11 head of the PER- - good.
CHEON and SHIRE STALLIONS, '

from 2 to 5 years old, imported dl-- : MRS. BARBARA SMITH,
rect from tho OLD COUNTRY.

These stallions weigh from to Has Paralysis in Weston Shock
2100 pounds each, and are of the very Came Today.
4tnsn4 minlltn lnlnra Hnnlot AMAil t i XT' n rr

, j , "Wiub lutitatcibu nk Weston, Feb. 20. Mrs. Barbaransn. rencn ana "c oaam. SmIth of this lac fl t k
" ".:; i:r,w" 'complete paralysis this morning. Mrs.

1 v Vt t bmlth is the daughter of Mr. and
I . ttuiimn .uuuicuuunc, u i u I UH1- -

' donts of AVeston. Mrs. Smith arose
i at the usual hour this morning and

to go out in a small roomBest hOOt hOrttarC;at the rear of the house, when the

and walk into the Pendleton Shoe Co's.,
you will And a Btock of

from which you can get
what you at tho lowest prices.
Winter styles are being closed out as

iu near.

Pendleton Shoe
EVc 645 Main St.
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attack came.
doubtful.

Her recovery Is very

A serious epidemic Is raging among
horses In the Illinois region of the
corn belt. Farmers declare that
thousands of acros of the richest
corn land will not be cultivated this
year, as the owners and renters will
be unable to secure teams to do tho
work. An effort Is being made to im-
port mules in time for Bprlng plowing.
Buyers are now in the market to se-
cure immediate shipment of tho stock.
Horses being fed for export trade have
been turned into the pasture and held
for the home demand.

J They Still ftuiue tho Conk.
A queer custom, which prevails at no

nther court than that of Great Britain,
is the announcement at the beginning
of each course at a dinner of the name

I of the cook who has prepared the dish- -

of nromlnent

110gition

Mc-Com-

Tho origin of this custom
back of King

1800

II., who made a great favorite of one
of his cooks, promoting him to the rank
of chief over the heads of all his sen-

iors. Tills, of course, cheated great
jealousy, and every effort was made
to oust him from royal favor by ren-
dering him responsible for the failures
which were laid upon the Icing's table.
Greatly incensed thereby and fearing
to lose his post, he complained to the
king in person, who immediately gave
orders that henceforth whenever a dish
was placed before him the name of the
cook responsible for its success or fail-
ure should be announced In an audible
tone.

A Znn DInciiNNlon.
"Tou know," said the orang outang,

"that man is descended from a mou- -

key."
"Yes." nnswered the chimpanzee,

"and his descent has been very great.
But let us set it dowu to his credit that
he tries to rise again. Every now and
then you hear of some man who Is do
ing his best to make a monkey of him

U'uolilnKtnn Slap

All the foundation trenches for the
World's Fair at St. Louis are being
dug by machinery. The excavator,
mounted on a stout wagon gearing,
is drawn by eight horses. As it maves
along it digs up the earth and ele
vates it into a chute, from which it
is dumped into wagons that are
driven alongside tho digging machine
As a wagon is filled and driven away
another takes Its place, and thus the
work of digging and removing the
eartli goes on without interruption.

Velovts
Calf.

The Perfection of
Chrome Tannery...

Soft,
Light,
Durable

Susceptible of high polish,
Made in the new shapes-wit- h

oak tanned soles, at

$4.00
a pair.

A most satisfactory business
shoe for men.

Peoples Warehouse I

Feetfitterf,. 5

J other prizes are not bo fremiont in
j England as formerly. Many or the
I little competitors, notably chafUnchcs,
: wore subjected to dire cruelty on these'
occasions.

To maketlicm sing their eyes were
pierced by n redhot needle for the pur-pose.- of

completely blinding them. This
was done to prevent any opposing ex-

hibitor from frightening the birds and
stopping their singing, an end which
was obtained by waving some object
in front of them, minded, the birds
could see nothing, and they sang.

The cruel practice has been practical-
ly stamped out by the action of the
Royal Society For the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, who issued numer
ous summonses against offenders. It
mav be that lu some dark corner of the j

countrv the Fame cruelty is still prac- -

ticed, but the custom us n system is
I now done away with. Pearson's.

Coincidence of Dnton.
Attention has often been called to

the curious fact of the date Sept. 3 fig-

uring so largely In the history of Oliver
Cromwell. That very dominating man
was born on Sept. a, 1599; be won the
battle of Dunbar Sept. 3. lt!50; that
Worcester Sept. H, 1(1." 1, and he
Sept. 8, ICoS. But we have lately come
across some coincidences of dates
which, so far as we know, have not
been noticed before. The number 8S
seems to have had fatal Influence on
the Stuarts. Robert II., the first Stu-
art king, died In 1388; James II. was
killed at the siege of Roxburghe Cas-
tle, 1488; Mary, queen of Scots, was
beheaded In Fotherlngay, 1588 (new
style); James VII. (II. of England)
was dethroned In 1088; Bonny Prince
Charlie died in Rome, 1788, and with
him died the last hopes of the Jacob
ttaa

Feline Depravity.
"Oh, Horace," walled his young wife,

"I have 'Just found out that Ajax, our
beautiful Angora cat, has been leading
a double life!"

"That makeB eighteen, I suppose,"
said Horace. "What has he been do-

ing?"
"Yon know I let him out every morn-

ing, because he seems to want to go
and play out of doors. Well, I have
discovered that he goes over to tho
Robinsons audjets them feed him and
pet him." Chicago Tribune.

Japan is acquiring even the vices
and follies of the Occident. She will
have a world's fair In 1094.
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'IfYouWanttj
Buy or i

A house
A lot
A farm
A horse
A cow
A Piano
A dog
A wagon

ANYTHING ELSE

Put an add lr. i

classified column
the East OrtgestJ

is mere is nottfel
means of securftf

ureai anauditwfcl
your
through the tM
of this paper.

Everybody
reads it. Don't you?

ST. JOE STORE.

We are still in the saddle driving prices down to

the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES in ALL
DEPARTMENTS of this STORE. We are

PRICES in order to get in shape

for our BIG SPRING STOCK, which will com-

mence to arrive soon. If you are hunting Ba-
rgains, we have them for you. Remember, the

largest stock in the county to select from. Come

and see us.

GO.

A

Plains

tin,ai

Crockery

Sell

hereabouts

SLASHING

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

SURPRISE ?

i
In handsome fuBitjW

t of the most agreeable .
s one

delights ft

listress
urprises that

of a especial- -

. .1. ... as" .

are showing in all lines sbci (

as are kept in an

Up-to-Da- te, First Class Ftfrnitore Store

The largest stock from which to select arid all at price- -

defy competition. Undertaking parlors in connect- -

M. A. RADEB.

e

thil

Main and Webb Streets Pendleton, 6 ,

POULTRY anJ EGGS

International Poultry Food makes them

Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them solid.

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLES WORTHY,
Hay, drain and Feed

127 aad 129 East Alta

ever.

OR

needjill

home,
Joclom

Pendle011'
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